Hello:

Welcome to the November edition of our enewsletter! Check out what upcoming virtual trainings we have on calendar and enjoy the photo from an outreach we did in October. Learn about advocating for affordable housing in our guest blog from a staff member at Inland Counties Legal Services. And remember, you can always check out our website for the latest information about our available programs and services!

Riverside County Law Library

Hours of Operation - by phone or email
Riverside and Indio 9am-4pm Mon-Fri
Temecula Tue-Thu 10am-4pm
Closed Nov. 11 for Veteran's Day
Closed Nov. 26-27 for Thanksgiving

Upcoming Events Hosted by RCLL

MCLE Events

Nov. 17 1pm: Westlaw, Intermediate Training
This free virtual 1.0 credit MCLE training hosted on WebEx by Dan Feller, Client Representative at Westlaw, will take an in-depth look at advanced legal research techniques. Register here

Public Events:

Nov. 24 at 3 PM: Low-Income Taxpayer Clinic with ICLS
We continue to partner with Inland Counties Legal Services to offer a virtual presentation on a variety of IRS tax collection topics. These programs are held every fourth Tuesday of the month at 3:00 PM, Register Here and you can tell ICLS staff what tax topic you'd like covered by completing this survey.

Dec. 4 at 1 PM: HeinOnline Virtual Training
Hosted on Zoom, this free training will cover how to search/navigate HeinOnline, explore what case law is available, how to navigate the Law Journal Library including subject-specific searches, and how to locate links to cases within footers. Register here on EventBrite.

RCLL's Calendar of Events

Out and About in the Community

Staff worked a drive thru trunk or treat at Faith Lutheran Church on Sat. Oct. 24. They saw 60 people and handed out 34 goody bags with candy, pens, and a flyer about library services.
Help Create a Housing Action Plan in Your Community

A guest blogger from Inland Counties Legal Services (ICLS) shares how you can make a difference in your community by helping your city create a plan to build affordable homes.

Legal Research Update

Westlaw
You can access Westlaw remotely in two ways:

1. By creating a profile [here](#) and following the Remote Login Guide or
2. By calling 1-800-328-4880, enter extension 855597 and a Customer Service agent will create a user name and password for you. This line is open from 7am-7pm CT

Both options provide you with 20 hours of access over a 14 day period.

Lexis
Remote access to Lexis as been extended to Nov. 30. Create a profile by going to our [legal databases](#) page on our website.

Covid-19 Links

1. **California has escaped the national surge in coronavirus cases. But new dangers lie ahead**
   
   Rong-Gong Lin II reported, in the last two months, California has managed to reopen key parts of the economy without a spike in cases. However, counties of Riverside and Shasta were pushed to a restrictive tier. As cases began to rise, this required gyms and places of worship to operate outdoors and restaurants to close indoor dining rooms. "State officials announced they will devote more resources to Los Angeles, Riverside and San Bernardino counties, such as increasing mobile testing and helping those infected to isolate themselves while they recover.

Laughable Laws:

Boasting in a music video about getting rich from unemployment fraud gets you arrested - yes, for unemployment fraud.

Read further [here](#)

Riverside County Law Library | [Website](#)